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Interesting, Interesting

To The Editor:
During the recent Student's Coun.-

cil debate on the Kenton fiasco Mr.
Canmpbell made some interesting re-
marks.

Mr. Camipbell expressed the view
that the students were at least partly
at fault because of their failure to
support the venture. Now Stan
Kenton was brought to the campus
i thse belief that thse students were
interested. This was an error of
judganent on the part of thse Council.
Most of thse biarne must bc assumed
by themn, since most of the initiative
came from them.

To say that the students were at
fauit impiies that they should sup-

ort ths Council in their endeavors.
',odoubt; but support of a govern-.

ment is, in a democrarcy, limnited to
those projecta of which the governed
body approves. Until thse next
election, disapproval can ha ex-.
presseti orly by objecting te thse
proposai, and if necessary ignormng
the proposai if and when it is
reaiized.

If therefore an elected representa-.
tive says that thse governed body is to
blame for thse faihura of a project
that depended on their cooperation,
that representative suffers from a
misconception. Thse governed body as
not obligatedte t support its govern-
ment if it does not wash te. Even if
the non-support resuits in a $7,500
1ose.

The notion that a governed body is
obligated to support its government
no matter what is a totalitarian
notion. Even if the idea was ex-
pressed during a debate whose main
objeet was te rid tise governrnentail
conscience of tise guilt it feit on thse
lose of severai thousand dollars of
trust money.

Trying ta place the blarne on other
shoulders may drive a man te ex-
treme actions, especially if the blame
is heavy. But the expression of a
totaiitarian attitude is hardly ex-
cused on these grounds.

Wolfe Kirchmeir

No Fan Here
To The Editor:

I address nsy first grîpe to the
Scrabbier. It seems Council put up
$1.40 of my money to bring Stan
Kentan here. I'm not a jazz fan.
Was I supposedte t put up anothar
$300 te hear a concert I wouldn't go
ta for free, so Mr. Kenton's feelings
won't be hurt and Council can dlaim
a profit? Certain people have work-.
ed like hall te do something for thse
stutient, andi the student doesn't iike
it, and iant that too damun bati?
Maybe they'll get disgusted anti
quit tiseir jobs, and who cares? Hall
thse students on this campus won't
aven know the difference. If they
want te do something for the stu-
dent they shouid first ask what the
student wants done. It seama ta me
that the rani reason people put time
inta things lilce athletics, Students'
Councîl, andi The Gateway, is tisat
Îi some way they get satisfaction out
of it. Norxnally I don't mimd, it
pleases them and it doesn't hurt me.
But holding Homecomning Weakend
was their idea, not mine, and the
Scrabbier seams to blame me ba-
cause it flopped. I didn't kiii Home-
coming Weekend, I let it die, and
I wiil neither mourn nor exuit. Ins
plain English: mind your own busi-
ness, anti l'Il mind mine, and we'Il
both be happy.

A somewhat less rancorous word
to Kenneth Landry: If Med is an easy
course, I sisudder to thin.k what sort
of doctors we're turning out. Having
tried botis, Ition't think writing
essays is much harder than soiving
science probiems. Neither is easy.

Finally, ta those who tiink the
Plumbers are getting special treat-
ment: 'What wouid ha a good motif
for a masaic on thse Cham Building
-a stainati, tattarati lab coat, maybe?

Sourpuss

No Fan Here Either
To The Editor:

Many reasons have bean given for
the failure of Stan Kenton's appear-
ance at U of A, but in our opinion
there was onhy one major reason for
thse "flopperooae". Thse studants of
U of A and the people of Edmonton
as a whole are not ardent jazz fans,
big name band or flot.

We feel quita certain that a repre-
sentativa pool of students taken away
back whan the "Stan Kanton ta U of
A" was f irst born would have shown
this quite clearly. We think that thse
reaction of many peopla (including
us) would have bean , "Whso is Stan
Kenton?"

In the future, no Stutiants' Union
funds should be risked on any big
name entartainment. Granteti, tise
prospect of a big profit is appealing;
but the chance of a bigger loss is too
great compareti to the financial back-
ing of thse Students' Union.

Why not leave professionai pro-
motions to the professional pro-
motars? Any students wishing ta
attend these high class, high price
shows can still do so without
jeopartiizing ail the students' money.

R. J. Lititle, Eng. 4
J. B. Branson, Eng. 4

To The F'.uitor:H w

deigns to listen to boi bippoi and coming weekend, in attanding tisa
does sometbing about it. game, WAA's dance, andth ie ice-cohd

Jean Du Marais frigidity noticad on the rink at the
Arts Il Annuai Alumni Ball are only a few
* * * *interiocking piaces of the whole jig-

Helping Hand or Handout b oudsctPidinteas cisue
To The Editor. in thse "Giass House" and "Scrabble"

It is beartening to know that WUS and the news report on the Seminar
has launcheti a big campaign to aid panel discussion.
the aducational improvaments in thse The atiditional criticism raisati
Indian Universities. This shows that therein about the 'FLOP"' neetis
the Canadian brancis of the WUS and littie to be said about. 1 just wonder
tise students who 50 vigorousiy sup- if the SU authorities expecteti each
port it are concerned about their one of the 6,000 or so stony U of A
feilow students in other countries. stutients ta ba interested in Jazz,
I am sure that the Governanent of wiscn the $10,000 warranty deal was
India andi the student bodies whole- made.
heartedly appreciate and weicoma The point 1 am trying ta make is
this generous halp. It gives great1 that, this provfncialism, this iack of
encouragement to tise iardworking interest, indifference, and Iack of
people wbo are trying their best toi enthusiasm and spirit la probably not
attain sound footing in every respect apparent to an "Ali-Aibertan" fresis-
and stand on their owfl. man wbo has neyer had tise appor-

It sbould ba recognized isowever,1 tunity to look beyond the boundaries
that regardless of their internai of bis littie world. Anti even after
probiems they have their pride. They coming ta the University ievei, there
like to ha helpeti but NOT lookad lis no such an outiet matie available ta
down upon. "Bucks for Bombay" I iim. Aul he knows la to f111 the
sounds more iike pitiful charity than iibrary stacks, habs and sucis.
a friendly helping isanti. Do you It is the leaders of thea student
giva a dollar out of pity or because body who sisouiti direct the Frosis
you realiy care for a friand? Some crowd to the various interests anti
of my friends mnay classify it as not engage the Studant's Union in
charity but, if I am not mistaken, it unnacessary activities.
as supposed to be a heiping hanti for As a foreign student, new ta
the bettermant of feiiow students on5 Canada, this lack of friendliness, in-
the Indian Universities. I will sug- difference and "provincialism" of the
gest to the WUS campaign commit- U of A campus is fait with an atidi-
tee that thay choose more approp- tional pang af pain.
riate slogans in the future for such Certainly somaething must be done
worthy causas. to that end. One suggestion could

Santokh S. Basi ba matie and that la thera is a need
* * * for an "International House" estab-

Poor Ken lisheti on thse campus (lika which
To The Editor: exists on almost ahi big campusas

Mathinks I isear yon braeing of an who have a large foraign studant
ass, alias Ken Campbell! population), where the U of A stu-

The Stan Kenton concerts were a dent couhd meet the "foreigners"in
flop, that's certain. But the reason perisaps somne wil ha intarestetii
for this la not so certain. Seamns t new horizons openeti by sucis con-

mei ol b uhPsirfr21tacts.MonVaer
Notwithstanding the ululations of Council members to ha wrong than

Kenenth Lantiry, I very mucis agree 5,000 students.
with your editorial on marks and How noble of Mr. Campbelil to
financial assistance. Anti I don't stand ahone during a Council voteý
share Mr. Laradry's faith (blessed over tise Kenton fiasco. How noble
naivtte!) that a student's devotion of him to remark:
will counterbiance tihe difficulties. "Lat's go down fighting. . .

I Arts anti Science ahane tisera la But how mucis nobler if ha kept bis
pienty of inconsistency. The various mouth shut, and pointed that big
courses offer two sorts of subject grimy finger of isis rîght twixt his
naatter. Tisa more difficult kinti re- shortsighted eyes!
quires mainiy understanding, tise Edwarti Boldt
other mainly memorization. Second- * # * * *
ly, some courses have mainly essay- lie's raH %Get
type examns, soma mainly objective sGet esGet
tests. A mark for an essay expresses To Tise Editor:
an expert opinion, a mark for an, When Mr. Chris E v a ns, tise
objective test la simply the par- "Soraishier", read the University of
centaga of rigist answers. The Aberta in Calgary publication "The
psychology department, convinceti Gauntiet", ha obviously overlooketi
that a mark isas no value except as a page three, coiumn ana.
comparisan, oftan scales its tests, so 1 quota:
that a mark bacomes a direct, Smail minds discuss persons
quantitative camparisan with the Average minds discuss events.
performance of other studants wha Great minds dîscuss ideas."
also took the test. A fitting platiude.

Tise higist attainable mark on an Kurt Rees
objectiva test is 100 par cent. For Clyde W. Tuckar
an assay it is approxîmately 93 per EDNT:S Barry' Worsfold-
oent. Anti thesa facts, thougis of *hrsuea.
direct consequenca oniy ta partakers ~
of nectar anti anbrosia, do have International House"
reverbarations a m a n g us lower To Tise Editor:
eciselons. I must congratulata you for the

It saems rathar likely ta me that a introvart criticism you have very
subject that combines materiai ta ha courageoushy flot censoreti in alinost
memorizati with objective tests, is a ail ragular features of Tise Gateway
ligitar course than ana that com- in the issue tiatati Octabar 14, 1960.
bines matariai mainiy ta ha under- 1 tiink the lack af entisusiasm of
stooti witis essay-type txams. the U of A students clati in cortiuroy

Now let's hope the Administration suits andi other-wise on tise home-

e e e ade a

Sniff
Darlig, I do bate ta, cublatie, but

reahhy. this isas got do sdop. If you
wfil nodice, ail the girls oti the cabus
ara sbortig natidy lititie ping ad
wiside kleedexes. Justi for the re-
cord I thougist I'ti lad yau tiow why,
No hair-tiryers adi the swibbig pool,
thad's why. Id's noti bati when you
cazi siti id the hocker roob anti lad
your hair go straid in warb peace
adi quieti, but whed you hava do
ruis frob class ta class with wad
hair, thad's the ibiti. l'h througis
with this Phys. Eti garbaga utitil hair
dryers are itistalleti.

Carol
P.S. This latiter fa hast reati hy
haldig the dosa. You'll receve tise
sabe setisation we geti, with aur isair
id litdile icicies adi aur doses id lititle
hadkercbievas.

Why? Why? Why?
To Tisa Editar:

Wby titi Kenton flop? Doas Stu-
tient Council expact the studant wiso
doasn't like the Kenton branti of
music ta pay $2 (or twice tisat with
a date) ta hear it? Wisen we electeti
tisa present council iast spring, titi
any of them mention bringing Stan
Kenton ta Edmionton? Knowing thse
attitude af Alberta stutiants tawarti
sucis thmngs, wby di tha coundil risk
a $10,000 guarantea? It wouhti seem
that since tise Student's Council was
alecteti by wa, tisa stutients, that they

should try to bring us what we wn
flot what they think we shoultl wat
The General Builmoose attitude of
"What's good for me is good for the
whoie country" may be fine in the
comic striPs, but it doesn't hold true
in student government.

Grant Nielsen
MD.NOTE: Nearly eve,'a, presa.

dentiai canddate for the at three
iears hes had a big-iame-enter-
tainnnent plank in his ptatformn.

Dept. of American Af fairs
Milord Editor:

I perceive by the severai dis-
quisitions presented by the Populare
Presse (present Company excluded>
that there be a referendum forth-
coming in Americka. These mnvolv-
ed, Milord, are two worthy gentle-
men, a proper Bostonian who wants
to give away the tropick isie of
Quemnoye, and an improper Cali-
forian who wants to keep it for a
resort, 1 believe.
.May I venture that they also are

interested in the Moscovite Domin-
ions, theizt kennel club in the outer
ether, a scientifick cynosure Milord,
"We could weil have hatl a dogge in
orbit five years ago," propoundeth
Jack, "but Dick would flot go."
Respectfuily,

S. Pepys, Il

$7,500 Shoulders
To The Edîtor:

With ail due respect to the iearned
commerce rep, the culpability re-
suiting from the Kenton debacle
must rest squareiy on the shouldera
of council and NOT on the students,
The empty seats in the rink are the
resuits of a patentiy unwarrantd
assumption on the part of counc
viz. that the students are obiigatec
to act pursuant to the wishes o
council with regard to what enter
tainment they must partake of. It
is indeed a mystery as to what basi
was used for the reasoning that 40
per cent of the student body would
put aside confiicting interest n
attend to an entertainer know asa
JAZZ artist. We have no qarre]
with the merits of jazz itself, but we
ido query the analysis that almost
haif of the student body sufficiently
appreciates jazz to pay two to three
dollars to hear i1t in a tin can. The
prime prerequisite of any successful
government venture is that the
undertaking pursue lines of commor
agreement and interest.

The Keraton capers lacked th
criterion. Couricil in an entertain-
ment venture does not smack suf-
ficientiy of a "ýpatrîotic cause" to
stir the student body to abîde blindlY
by its decisions-correct or ill-found-
ed.

Vociferous Veale is passionatelVY
iamenting the fact that "big naine
entertainment" may n e v e r b
brought in by Council again. Irn-

deed this is a sorry state of ffiraý

... it would mean oniy 47 instead 01
48 big namnes in Edmonton next yeat.
Ail the students ask is that council
c.oncerr itseif with matters pertain-1
mng to the governing, not entertain-1
mng, of the student body,

Re: Campbeii's statement... w
shouid get it out of tIsesp students
this year by cutting batk the bud-
gets of ahl clubs. It's the students
fault.- ." I'm sure most of the
students feel like the PhihIstines-
they have been hit by the jawboflt
of an ass.

Tom Maccagno
Ron Neurnan

-SCRATCH SASKATCH!.
ATTENTION BOB RATKE: Free soap for washing the uniforms if we beat 'em
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